
FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABO UT THE Y. M. C. A.

COMMUNITY CENTRE

PRICE TWO CENTS

Cheerfulness i s what
greases the axles of the
world; some people go
through life creaking.

Modern business efnclency princi
ples appl:ed to the management of
the local Y. M. C. A. seem to have
brought Sllccess. Certainly the ten or
eleven weeks whicll have elapsed
since the new machinery has been
in operafion have been the most
promising in the history of the in
stitution. It is rather too early, of
course, to guarantee the permanency
of this satisfactory state of alTairs.
but it has been shown conclusively
that the Y. M. C. A. can be made the
means of accomplishing what it was
inteuded for /lnd more, too, If a few
men can always ibe found to give a
little time and thought to the ·'Work.
It. should not be difficult to flnd such
men at any time.
To Those Not in Sympathy in the

Past
Now, just a few words to those

whose sympath:es have not in the
past been with the organization. The
town may have been too small for
so ambitious an undertaking as the
erection and proper support of the
building at Forrest and Haverford. It
may be true that it was a "White
Elephant"f-but these objections do
not apply to·day. The fact Is, Nar
berth Is now big enough to require
and use a building even larger than
the one shoe may consider herself
fortunate in possessing. Your co
operation is therefore cordially in
vited.
The Building as a Community Asset

The c!tlzens of "The Year·'Round
Home Town" have an asset in that
hullding and its equipment which
many a town of twice its size and
wealth might envy. Viewed from the
angle of its effect on real estate val
ues, it is doubly an dosbet. Lool,s good
to the stranger and maltes a lasting
impression on him. He realizes that
he is in a live town; but what if the
Y. M. C. A. had closed its doors as
was threatened a few months ago?
Dead one, huh?

Building Serves Many Interests
The Idea is to make the building a

sort of a town rendezvous, commun
ity center, hang-out, meeting place,
or anything you want to name it, so
long as it may be considered a gen
eral headquarters where our citizens
may meet often or occasionally and
get acquainted. Hardly a day goes by
now that there isn't some kind of a
social or business gathering there.
The Narberth Civic Association base
ball clull, Park Development Com
mittee, 'Woman's Community Club,
Main Line League, Narberth Band,
Glee ClUb, Community Bible Class and
various church clnbs are just a few
of the organizations that use the
building, as the directors freely olTer
all the use of it. The pool tables and
boWling alleys are patronized to full
capacity. There are women's and
girls' gymnasium classes at scheduled
hours and a girls' 'basltet ball toeam.
Business men have a limbering up
session every Thursday evening; in
dulging in volley ball, indoor base
ball and any old thing to keep the
kinks out of their no longer 'boyish
muscles.

As a Place For Relaxation
Some mighty good entertainments

In the way of thr!lling basket ball
games, musicales, etc., have taken
place once or twice weeldy all
through the winter. We wonder how
many of us that went all the way to
the city to see a show wouldn't have
been better satlsfled and gotten more
real pleasure out of one of these
games than they got by going to
town. Perhaps you didn't know about
it, but that's because you don't read
the signs that are tacked on the bul
letin boards or the articles that are
printed In "Our Town."

A Good Public Library
An excellent library which has

been growing fast is at the disposal
of everyone in Narberth. Come in
and look it over. You may be agree
ably surprised. You can borrow a
book for the asking at no expense.

(Continued on Third Page)

The Bookman.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Letters addressed to the following

named persons remain unclaimed in
the Narberth post office:

Mrs. Bertha A. SOUder, Edwin
Spence, Mr. John Schrack, Mrs.
Charles H. Warthman, Mrs. W. Brown.
Clarence Presbery.

Edward S. Hawes, P. M.

AMENITIES.
We do not know whether this btt is

old or new, or whence came the clip
ping. But whatever the conditions
may be, it seems to us well worth
while reprinting. It concerns two com
panion poems in respect to the aris
tocracy of Harvard and the democracy
of Yal~. Dr. Samuel ,C. Bushnell read
this poem at the dinner of the Har
vard Alumni of Waterbury:
r come from good old Boston,

T,he home of the bean and the cod,
Where Cabots speak only to 1.owells,

And the Lowells speak only to God.

Dean Jones, of Yale, countered with
these verses:

Here's to the town of New Haven,
The home of the truth and the light,

Where God speaks to Jones
In the very same tones

That ,he uses with Hadley and
Dwight.

FREE imay not enjoy the advantages and
pleasures of book distribution, for con
centration of etrort in the small towns
elsewhere has provided emcient at
tractive and economical libraries, and
could as well do so here. I

REASONS FOR HAVING A
PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Editor.
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OUR TO

E. A. SterUng,
Chairman Committee on Fly and Mos

qUito Extermination.

Kill the Fly Now.
The hand that swats <the fly to-l1ay

rids tlhe comIng summer of a mlmon
pests. Do your summer swatting
early.

Smother that weak sentiment which
looks upon the first fly as a welcome
sign of gentle spring. More import
antly it is a sign of typhoid fever. tu
berculosis, diarrhoea and dysentery.

The fly that drones against the
kitchen window to-day will litter the
neighborhood with fllth·distributlng
insects unless you crush it immedl
a'tely.

If you value the life of the infant
next door, the health of yOur own
f2mily and the cleanliness of the food
you eat, make the spring welkin ring
with the wholesome sound of your
swatter.

"Safety
fly."

Local option is not a life-saver for
any party. It is getting bigger than
all the parties, and the sooner the
blind managers open their eyes tne
better.

CITY PAPERS ENDO'RSE NAR
BERTH'S FLY "ELl1VIIN'ATrON

CAMPAIGN.

HIND.PAWS CIRCUS COMING SOON

"'Safetly First' Means 'Kill
Fly.'''

The Evening Telegraph of March
2~rd contains a sl~ong ed.ltorial on
the early eradication phase of fiy ex
tel1mination; while the Public Ledger
of March Hth commented favorably
on the campaign Nar,berth has inaugu
rated. These newspaper notices are
not going to do the fly any good. In
fact, this sort of free advertising is
decidedly Iharmful-io the fly. The
newspaper in this way helps boom our
"year-'round home town," put the fear
of the fly itno many Indifferent hearts,
and when rolled into proper dimen
sions does practical execution as a
"swatter."

The Telegraph editorial ends with
the excellent slogan for early spring
of "'Sllifety flrst' means 'kill the flrst
fly.' " The complete editorial fol
lows:

Remember the Date, Friday Evening,
April 23. Public libraries have without delay

The Wm. J. Herman Institnte of become an essential part of a pUblic
Physical Training, Keith Bllild ill.:', education system and are as clearly
Philadelphia, has very Idndly olTered useful as the public schools. They are
with his compliments to the manage- not only classed with schools, but have Y. M. C. A. COMMUNITY CENTER
ment of the Hind-Paws 'Circus, a big generally become influential adjuncts CHATTER.
professional act from the Keith Clr· of the public schools. The number of Borrowing books from the new pub-
cuit. Prof. Herman w1ll also provide I readers is rapidly increasing and the lie l~brary bas become popular during
a three round boxing bout, bringing Icharacter of the books is constantly' the last two weelts. One boy has ,bor
together two topnotchers in the manly Improving. rowed and read a book a. day during
art of self-defense. Not infrequently the objection is Easter vacallon. A man took out two

Great Russian Magician. heard that the public libraries are boolts on business and a couple score
Connt Hisnobslti, the gr~!at Russian opening the doors to light and useless others have taken illiterest in the new

magician, will postlvely appear in con- books; that reading can be. and often es;t thing at the Commun~ty Center.
nection with Hind-Paws Circus, at the is, carried to a vicious and enervating Watch for the ",six big sellers" that
Y. l\L C. A. Narberth, I~riday night, excess, and therefore that the libraries' are coming!
April 23. The Count has been ,brought influence is doubtful and on the whole A girl from Haverford has joined
to this country at great expense and not good. This argument (l;,lOls not need the girls' basket baH enthusiasts who
is now disguised as an ordinary citl- elaborate exposure. holll forth in the gym au Wednesday
zen of Narberth. This is being done The main purpose of the library is nights. When a girl so appreciates
in order to I,eep the Russians from to co~nteract and check the circulation our facilities to journey down here
demanding him for military service. and mfluence .Of the empty and not in- from Haverford, seems as if our own
Count Hisnobsld will poslth'ely appear freq~ently Vicious books that are girls should wake up in greater num
and perform the wonderful feats of s~ rlf? A visit to any news-stand bel'S. you don"t need an 'engraved
magi -, that have won for him the Will dIsclose a world of low and de- Invitation-see Miss Marjorie JelTeries
prals~ of the crown heads (If the world. moralizing "penny dreadfuls" and and join in the fun!
The Count will hold a public recep- other ~rash. These are bought by boys The new Nal1bel1th Band fills the

t
. ft tl i F 'd . I t and gIrls because they want to read b ildi 'tl '
1lI .a er Ie c rcn~, 1'1 ay mg 1, and can nowhere else obtain reading u ng WI I sound,s of real music,
Apr~l 23, and explalll how Russ~an material. This deluge of worthless and Lt's only been a.t its work two
Cavlllr sandwiches are made, Br:ng periodicals and books can be counter- weeks. It promises well for the com·
yonI' own bread. acted only by gratuitous supplies from ing summer Saturday afternoons in

The Great Fat One. the public library. Narberth's new park. Go to it, boy,s!
Hind-Paws Circus, featuring the Whetber these counteracting books Some one has suggested to the

fattest person on the Main Line: be fiction or not, they may be pure Honse Manager that a few wall clocks
welg'hs three pounds less than a horsl;l. and harmless, and often of intellectual are needed. Anyone got a few stored
Wonderful feats of strength, lifts merit and moral excellence. The ques- away that will fulfill this need? Send
great weights, brealts bars, born in tion is not whetber people shall read them in! 'l'his is a co,operative in·
Marblehead, Mass., one of the features fiction-for read it they wlll-but stitutlon, you know!
of the Great Hind-Paws CIrcus ex- whether they are to have good fiction The new wall safe don.a.ted by Mr.
hi'biting in the Y. M. ,C. A. Narberth, instead of worthless and harmful W. C. Poor has attracted a great deal
Friday night, April 23, 1915. trash. of favorable comment. It adequately

Jitneys. The tendency to read inferior books supplies a long-felt need in the omce.
The Jitney Busses will be at your can soon be checked by a good library. Mr. I·Iarry Brown volunteered his time

sen'ice the night of the elrcns. The If the attention of the children in and skill in Jll£talling the vault. Truly,
first time in Narberth. T,he manage- school is directed to good books, and this Is co-operatlve elTor,t of the Wgh
ment of the Great Hind-Paws Circus tbe free library contains such books. est type!
will dispense with the n(lon day there will be no thought of the news- The Board of Directors met last
parade. Funny clowns, lots of them. stand as the place for finding reading Monday night for their monthly con-

matter. ference. Mr. Seaver. chairman of the
The economical reason for establish- Board of Managers, besides his month

Ing .free public l1llt...·les is the· fact Iy rl3)Xll't, read a resume of the qual'
that public officers and public taxation tel'. It showed great progress and
manage and support them emciently Is P'l'inted in full in another column

the First and make them available to the larg- of this issue.
est number of readers. By means of a
free library there is the best utillza- Henry Rose and Jesse Harris, of the
tion of effort and of resources at a Finance Committee, have about com
small cost to individuals. pleted a card index system which is

While a private library may greatly a very thorough d,irectory of who's
delight and improve the owner and his who In NaIiberth.
Immediate circle of friends, it is a lux- Hobert Savill. manager of the games
ury to which he and they only can and athletics department, has a live
resort. corps of assistants. The game room

A library charging a fee may bring is alive!
comfort to a respectable board of 'Have you looked into the gy·m on
directors by ministering to a small and Thursday night to see the business
financially independent circle of book- men growing young through directed
takers, by its freedom from the rush play? They have great SPOllt and de
of numerous and eager readers, and rive physical benefi.t from the games
by strict conformity to the notions and they play, Then they indulge in an
vagaries of the managers. But such a invigorating shower bath, a brisk rub
l1brary never real1zes the highest down and go hOillle to sleep as on no
utility. The greater part of the books other night. They feel AUIVE next
lie untouched upon the shelves, and day, too. You're eligible if you're
compared with tbe free library it is a under 90. Come in!
lame and impotent affair.

The books of a public library active-
ly pervade the community; they reach
and are influential with very large
numbers and the ut1l1ty of the com
mon possession-books-is multiplied
without limit. Before several of our
towns lies the question of opening to
all what is now limited to those who
pay a fee. This is not merely a limita
tion-it is practically a prohibition.

Whether right or wrong, human be
ings as at present constituted w1ll not
frequent in large numbers libraries
that charge a fee. The spirit of tbe age
and the tendency of liberal communi
ties are entirely in favor of furnish
ing this means of education and
amusement without charge. Certainly
towns which can maintain by taxation,
paupers, parks, highways and schools
have no reasonable ground for deny
ing free reading to their inhabitants.

These towns spend vast sums of
first" means "kill the first money in providing education, and yet

omit the small extra expenditure
whh:h would enable young men and
women to continue their education.

The experience of Library Commis
sions of various states has amply dem
onstrated that libraries and literature
re sought for and appreciated quite as

much by rural communities as by the
larger towns, and not infrequently the
appreciation is apparently keener. be-
cause of the absence of interests and

orders must be placed through Mrs. amusements other than those provided
Norman 'JelTeries. by the library. There i8 now no real

reason why every part of this State

That best portion of a good
man's life-his little,
nameless, unremembered
acts of kindness and of
love.

In any plan for the betterment of
Narberth it will not be amiss to plucl,
a leaf from the experience of other
localities, more particularly those
which by sounding a distinctive note
have acquired fame far beyond their
own borders.

Easter Sunday to many suggests /l
vision of the boardwallt at Atlantic
City. Mention of New Orleans brIngs
the Mardi Gras to mind. Montreal
has its ice carnival and regular readers
of advertisements will not be at It

loss when asked the character of the
beverage "that made Milwaultee
famous."

Is it possible for Narberth to utter
a distinctive note that, within a few
years, would malte it a springtime
magnet for lovers of beauty, attracting
them from ever~' direction to witness
an annual miracle of loveliness? This
question if put to me will receive an
emphatic affirmative.

The magic wand which would trans·
form Narberth into the most sought
community on either the main or
branch lines is that welcome oriental
immigrant, the Japanese cherry tree
of the pinlt double flowering variety.
Plant it in profusion and a year hencC'.
the borough will be one 'beautiful
Lloom that will furnish a sight-seeing
carnival that floral lovers would travel
far to feast their eyes on.

By profuse planting and to achieve
the requisite distinctive effect I meun
that every hit of ground enclosing a
Narberth residence should exhibit
some of these fairy land trees so that
the month of May would be known
for miles around as cherI'y blossom
time In Narberth.

The Idea is not an orIginal one.
Lilte the tree Itself it is transplanted
from Japan where worship of the
bizarre and beautiful in nature is a
cult. In that country, cherry blossom
time is a national festival and holidaY
participated in by all classes.

No American community appears to
have perceived the opportunity olTered
by the Japanese cherry for a general
and elTective planting. It is only in
comparatively recent years that specl·
mens were imported by the Unlti!d
States government with the knowl
edge that the beauty and hardy
adaptability of the newcomer would
eertainly assure It hoth welcome and
popularity.

The hlossom of this part:cular
variety, which must not be confused
'fith the Japanese weeping cherry is
tloubl€ and large and closely resem
ble!: the popular Dorothy Perkins rose
than which, however, it Is even larger
and decidedly more attractive. This
should enable you to form some idea
of the picture presented by a Japanese
cherry tree ten to fifteen feet htgh
when it is in fUll bloom. Also, keep
In mind, foliage of the tree comes
LeforI.' the blossom.

'fill! Japanese cherry tree Is hardy
nnll easily transplanted. Specimens
put in within the next few weeks will
blossom next spring. Trees properly
trans'planted within the next few days
should blossom in May.

The Japanees cherry has the adrli·
tlonal Iccommendation of being com
paratively inexpensive. Ordered in
(lt13ntlties the price would be so sur
prisingly low that I ,fear It might
lownr the standing of the tree in the
estimation of those who hold th:lt
nethlng cheap can ,be good. Any
thought of this kind, however, w111 be
di!.slpated when the tree bursts into
bloom.

I have a few Japanese cherries in
my garden and if this letter should
awaken any interest In the snbject
among garden lovers I trust that they
will feel at liberty to come in for a
closer view when the trees are in
bl(lssom, wllich should ,be early \n
May.

Mrs. Norman Jefferies.
It fi.rty or more orders are placet!

through the Civic A8'Sociatlon for
Japanese oherry trees in the next two
weeks, a prominent landscape gar
dener has olTered to sell and dellvr:r
trees of the double pink variety 3 to 6
feet high for $1.50 each, or some trees
G to 8 feet high for $1.85 each. All
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GOOD CITIZENSHIP
"I liI,e to see a man proud of

the place in which he lives. I
like to see a man live in it so
that his place will be proud of
him. Be honest, but hate no
one: overturn a man's wrong
doing, but do not overturn him
unless It must be done In over
tnrning the wl'ong. Stand with
anyhodY that stands right.
Stand with him while he is
right, Ilnd part with him when
he goes wrong."-Abraham
Lincoln.

THE FIRESIDE
By Lady Narberth

Carroll Downes, Jr., who has been
confined to his home on \Voods!de
avenue, is recove'ring slowly from an
attacl, of bronchial pneumonia.

Miss Majorie Chase Is home from
Southern Seminary, Buena Vista,
Ya., and has as her guest Miss Gladys
Munroe, of Cohoes, N. Y.

Last dance of Narberth Assembly
to be held in Elm Hall on Friday
e\·en;ng. April 1G.Comm:ttee in
charge Messrs. Dold. Green, Hender
son.

SCHOOLS ENJOY EASTER VACA·
TION AND A SONG RECITAL.
The 111Iblic schools of Narberth

closed Wednesday afternoon for a
short Easter vacation. The schools
openell for regular ,Worl, Tuesday
morning. April G.

On Thursday morning the pnplls
gathered in the anditorium at the
High School building to take part In
an Easter program. The story Of
Christ and the Easter season was toid
by Principal l\Telehoir. supplemented
by the entire student body giving an
Easter song recital, whiCh was a de
light.

Miss Wilson directed admirably. The
entire school gave several part songs
with credit to themselves and their
leader. The coloring and tone quality
was exceptionally fine. Prof. Melchoir
and Miss Wilson sang several duet.s
Which were much enjoyed. Miss
Madeline McCoy and Miss Agnes Rose
were at the piano and did credit to
the ,high school department.

Not too much can 'be said of the
excellent singing of the little tots
from the second and third ,grades. thE'~'

acted Hke llttle "grown ups" and de·
serve much praise.

Alexander Bishop gave an Easter
recitation and Miss ,Melchior, a mem
ber of the faculty, gave an Easter
reading; they were both much enjoyed.

Mr. Downes and Mr. Mulleanex,
members of the ,Board of Education.
and 'Mr. Henman, former mem'ber of
the high school faculty, addressed the
students, expressing their delight with
the exercises.

Prof. Melcholr and thp. faculty were
much gratified to see so many of the
Ilarents present at. the exercises. The
principal extendel1 an invitation to
those prescnt to not only attend exer
cises of thi!'! sort. which are held from
time to time at tlw school. but to visit
the schools often nnd get In touch
wit.h the erlucational activities of the
community. He assure« them that
everything- was heing done by the
Board of Education and the teaching
force to give them a first-class school
system, and they should co-operate
with t,he officials and teachers to mal,e
t.he worl, more successful.

G37-
"G3S-Eleanor Dayton,

NatJhaniel Stephenson
G3!l-The Bihle in Modern Light,

J. W. Conley
G40-The Mill on the Floss,

George Eliot

61S-Tour of the World In 80 Days,
Jules Verne

6I9---'The Beautl'ful Mrs. Moulton,
Nathaniel Stephenson

G20-The Heart of Rome.
F. Marlon Crawford

G21-Sonny, Ruth McEnery Stuart
622-The Monksglade Mystery,

Headon HI1l
G23-'I'be Mediator, Ed\\'. A. Steiner
62-1-The Lady or the Tiger,

Frank R. Stockton
G25-Around the W'orld In the Sloop

Spray, Capt. Joshua Slocum
G26-Spindle and Plough,

Mrs. Henry Dudru2Y
G27-
62R-Autohiography of the Earth,

H. W. Hutchinson
62!l-The Fast Mail, Wm. Drysdale
G30-Chrlstie's Old Organ,

O. F. Walton
G31-The Master Christian,

Marie Corelll
G32-The History of David Grieve,

Mrs. Humphrey Ward
633-T'1le Golden Crocodile,

F. Mortimer Trimmer
G3-1-Dory Mates, Kirk Munroe
635-Phllip,

Wm. Make-piece Tll11ckeray
fi36--nobt. Elsmere,

Mrs. Humphrey Ward

r.!l4-John Inglesant.
J. Henry Shorthonse

595-The 'I1housand Eugenics,
Mrs. Alfred Sidgwlcl,

59G-Joseph Vance,

591-A Ventnre In 1777,
S. Wier Mitchell

592-T'lle Little Brown Brother.
Stanley Portal Hyatt

593-B1ble Sturly Popularized,
Fl'anI, T. Lee

5G6-Cranford
5G7-Power Lot.

Sarah P. McT~e-an Greene
5G8-The Silence of Dcan Maitland.

Maxwell Gray
5G9-Tn His Name,

Edward Everet.t Hale
570-Gahriel Tolliver,

Joel Chandler Harris
57l-Wlld Animals I Have Known,

Ernest Seton Thom])Son
fi72-The Second Generation, G41-Alan Ransford.

Jas. Weber Linn Ellen Douglas de Land
573-Mr. Pratt. Jos. C. Lincoln G42-The Sin of Joost AveJingh,
574-A Pretty Tory, Mannen Maartem,

Jeanie Gould T~lncoln G43-The Burnt Offering,
575-The White Shield. Mrs. Everand Cote!!

Caroline Atwater Mason G4·i-The Pedagogical Bible School,
57G-Etidorp'ha. John Uri Lloyd Samuel B. Hazlett
577-Antoblography of Benj. Frankliu. G·lii-How to Conduct a Sunday School,
57S-The Little Lame Prince. Marlon Lawrence

Miss Mnlock G4G-Romantic Castles and Palaces,
EstJher Singleton

579-My Do~s in the Nonhland. G47 1\T' SI'r "Valter Scott
Egerton R. Youllg I -I' armlOn. ,

5S0-Mrs. Trpe's Will, 648-Stndies in the Life of .8t. Paul.
Laura E. Richards . Arthnr GoodWill Leacock

5R1-Mr. Opp, Alice Hegan Rice G4!l-TI\p Gtldrd Age, Mark Twain
5&2-Captain .Tantlary, jG50-noot.s and Sad~les.

h'lnra E. Richards T El·lza.heth n. Cns,ter
583-The White Shlred, G51-l\Ial,ing a :"e\\~spaper. .

Caroline Atwater Mason ,>' .Tohn L. Given
r.8' B tlf 1 J G5~-Lewls ~arroll, Belle Moses
,. ,.- eau n oe. r. h t G d

Marshall Sn-unl1ers G.•3-Throng Man 0 0,

585-The Master of Appleby, Geo. A. Gordon
Frands Lynde G,,-I-81IOrt History of the English Pea-

586-Constance Trescot. ,pIe. John Richard Green
S. Wier Mltcbell GG5-Worth. Agnes and Egerton Castle

5R7-Hero Tales from American HI!!- G5G-A Tale of Lonely Parish.
tOry. Theo. Roosevelt F. Marlon CraWford

58S-The Tin Diskers. G57-Beverly,
Lloyd Osbourne Mansfield Tracy Walworth

5S9-'Those Black Diamond Men, G58-Rosemary In Search of a Father,
W. F. Gibbons C. N. and A. M. WlHiamson

590-W,ith Kltchencr In the Saurian. G59----A Little Colonial Dame,
G. A. Hcnty Agnes Carr Sage

IWO-Lj,fc of Wm. McKinley,
Erl ward Stratemeyer

G61-1'he I..ong Road. John Oxenham
GG2-TIl1'ee Men in a Boat,

.Jerome K. Jerome
G63-The Flag on the Hill Top,

Mary Tracy Earle
GG-I-The Illustrious Prince,

E. Phillips Oppenheim
GG5-Arlventures of Sherlock Holmes.

A. COllAn Doyle
GGG-Trnc to the Old Flag,

G. A. Henty

I550-Seven Kings of the Seven HlIls.
Mrs. C. H. B. JAlng

LIBRARY CATALOGUE 551-Heroes of MIe Seven HllIs,
Mrs. C. H. B. Laing

552-Uncle Tom's Cabin,
Harriett Beecher Stowo

553-Amos Judd, J. A. Mitchel!
5fi4-The Old Gentleman of the Black

StoC'k, Thos. Nelson Page
555-The World's painters,

Deristhe L. Hoyt
55G-The Sunday School Tea,cher,

H. M. HamlIl
5fi7-Tlle Boy Geologist. E. J. Houston
55!l-Lord Arlington Bankrupt,

Marie Manning
Cbas. Kingsley 55!l-The Betrothal of Elypholate,

Helen R. Martin
5GO-The Column, Chas. Mnrriott
561-TQw Little Green God.

Caroline Atwater Mason
562-A Lily of France,

Caroline Atwater Mason
5G3-The Death of the Gods,

Dmitri Merejkowski
5G4-l\f1ss Cherry Blossom of Tokyo.

John Luther Long
5G5-SlIverThreads.

Harriet B. McKeever
Mrs. Gaskell

542-Charles O'Malley,
543-Mraja,
544-The Belt of

533-Dearest,
534-Janice Meredith.

Panl Lelchester Ford
fi35-Faclng Death. G. A. Henty
5:.lG-Wolf Hea.d. E. Galliat
537-The Guardian Angel,

Oliver W. Holmes
fi3&-ln Times of Peril, G. A. Henty
5:.l9-The Young Supercargo.

Wm. Drysdale
540-The Prophet of Berkeley Square,

Robt. Hichens
541-Bonnle Prince CharIte, ....

G. A. Henty
'Cha9. Lever

Thea. Mugge
Seven Totems,

Kirk Munroe
545-Utopla. Sir Thomas More
54G-Napoleon amI Blucher,

L. Muhlbach
547-The Bravest of the Brave,

G. A. Hents
54&-Guerndale, F. J. Simpson
549-The O'erturn 0' Botany Bay,

Alethela

520-Elder Conklin.
521-Good Amerlcan.s,

Mrs. Burton Harrison
522-Fllp and Found at Blazing Star,

Bret Harte
523-Blirhedale. Nathaniel Hawthorne
524-Scarlet Letter,

Nathaniel Hawthorne
525-The House of ,Seven Gables,

Nathaniel Hawthornc
52G-The Man Without cI. Country.

Edward Everett Hale
527-The Light That Th.l1ed,

Rudyard Kipling
628-The Last of the Flat Boats,

Qeo. Cary Eggleston
529-The Felmeres,

Sarah Barnwell ElIlott
530-Jackanapes,

Juliana iHoratia. Ewing
531-Wlth Cortez in MexicO,

C. F8Ilkenhol'st
532-Concernlng I:sabel camaoby,

Ellen T. Fowler
Mrs. Forrester

503-
5lH-Jack of all Trades, D. C. Beard
505-Hans Brinker or the SlIvel'

Skates, Mary Mapes Dodge
iiOG-
507-The Prince and Pauper,

M'ark Twain
508-'The Midshipman, Marmaduke

Merry, Vol. H. G. Kingston
509-The Silver Cross,

S. R. Kelghtley
510-0n the Irrawaddy, G. A. Henry
511-Under Drake's Flag,

G, A. Henty
5l2-The Lion of St. Mark.

G. A. Henty
513-The Genial rdiot,

Jno. Kendrick Bangs
514-For Xame and Fame, G. A. Henty
515-l\Vrecked on a Coral Island,

Edwin J. Houston
5lG-American Boys' Book of Sport,

D. C. Beard
517-The Tr~nsflguratlon of Miss

P1hllura.
Florence Morse Kingsley

51S-An Island cabin, Arthur Henry
5l9-Sense and Sensibillty,

Jane Austen
Frank HarrIs

Narberth Free Public Library, Y. M.

C. A. Community Center.

498-Water Babies,
49!l-Rebecca Mary,

Annie Hamilton Donnell
500-A Question of Faith, L. Dougall
501-TheTwo Vanrevels,

Baath Tarkington
502-Blrd Studies With a Camera,

Frank M. Chapman

OPEN EVERY WEEKDAY AND
EVENING
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A CREED FOR OUR TOWN.
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Addreas , ••••••

Name ..

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 360.
Police 1250.

Wm. de Morgan
597-Uncle Boston's Spicy Breezes.

Boston W. Smith 6G7-The Oregon Trail,
598-The 'Casting Away of Mrs. LeckSI Francis Parkman HOT LUNCH AT SCHOOL.

and Mrs. Aleshine. GG8-The Burglar's Daughter, At a meeting of the Board of Educa-
Frank R. 'Stockton Margaret Penrose tion Wednesday, March 31, it was

599-The Forge in the Forest, IGG!l-Sue- Orcntt, Charlotte M. Valle decided to instal the "hot lunch" plall
Chas. G. D. Roberts G70-Aunt Abby'S Neiglhbors. in the public schools of Narberth.

GOO-Following the Ball, A. T. DUdle)" Annie Trumbun Slosson 'I'hls means that as soon as the
GOl-'Ten Years' Digging .in Egypt. G71-The prunce of bhe House of David. equipment can be Installed the boys

W. M. Flinders Petrl~ J. H. Ingraham and girls can 'have the benefit of 1I0t
G02-Captain June, AlIce Hegan Rice G72-The Oat of BUbastes. G. A. Henty lunches at the noon hour if they so
603-The Boy Cr8lftsman, 673-Canoe Mates, Klrl, Munroe desire,

A. Neely Hall 674-Rndder Grange, The School Board Is to be congra-
G04-The Beach Patrol. Wm. Drysdale I Franl, R. Stockton tulated on this progressive move. TM
G05-From Log Cabin to White House. G75-l\f,any Inventions, leadprs in school thought advocate such

Garfield, W. M. Thayer Rudyard Kipllng a step and onr schools are certainly
GOG-Chilhowee Boys in Harness, G7G-The Vl11age Champion, In the front ranI, in deolding to adopt

Sarah E. 'Morrison W. O. Stodd'ard this ]llan. "Our Town" wlll contain a
• '.1 G07-The lJong Night. I677-Frontier Stories. Cy Warman more complete descrip.tio.n of this new

Combination Coupon-Check Your Wishes Stanley E. Weyman G78----Bog.Myrtle and Peat, feature of our schools III Its next issue.
Join the Loeal Org_laatloD You WIsh-_d Get Oar ToWD. Too G08-The Fruit of the Desert, S. R. Crockett

Everett T. Tomlinson G79-Annals of the Parish, John Galt. I
~-Secret~y.m~ic Ass~C1atlon. Box 34, Narberth. 60,9-My Sister Kate, G80-Hlstory of the United States. II

Enter my name on your books In accordance with the checking be- GI0-Five Weeks. in a l1a11oon, Edward Eggleston
low, paying dues to association designated and keeping 50 cents as a Jules Verne G81-The Sketch Book, i
SUbscription to Our Town for one year. GIl-The Coibbler, Elmo. A. Travis WlLShlngton Irving

Voting Membership in Civic A18oclatlon and One Year's G12-Sister's Vocation. G82-Old Narmgansett,
$1.50 SUbscription to Our Town ••••••. , , .. . Josephine Dodge Daskam Alice Morse Earle
-.- -F-ul-lMem'b-er-sh-iP In y-.-M'. C. A. and One Ye·a-r-~s'---S-ubscrlp.-- GU!-Samantha at the St. VlllJls Ex- G83-01d Narragansett,

position. Josiah Allen's Wlfc Alice Morse Earle
$5.50 tion to Our Town. MEl tioG14-Romance of odern xp ora n. G84-Storles of Great Americans,

ArclUbaM Wl11lam'l Edward Eggleston
G15-Tale Young Explorers of the, G85-Ideas From Nature, Wm. Elder

Amazon. Edw. Stratemeyer 68G-Essays, RaLPh Waldo Emerson
61G-Swls's Family Robinson. G87-The Fall of 'Man,

Wm. H. G. Kingston Frede1"lc W. Farrar
GI7-{}u11lver's Travels,

Jonathan swift I (Continued on Third Page)

-------------------

Adapted from Fred Eastman.
I believe in Narberth.
I helieve in its past-in the men

and women who have lived before me,
whose toil made the land productive,
wllOse common sense laid out a good
road system, whose foresight founded
onr sohool, whose devotion built our
churches. whose love raised up chU·
llren to serve God and their country.

I believe in Its present-In the men
and women and children about me
whose working together In courage
and perseverance has ,wrought results
of which I am proud: a public school
well eqnipped and efficient, a library
where the treasures of past and pres
ent await to enrich me. a Community
Building where friendship and music
and thought inspire me. I believe In
the spirit of good will and neighborli
ness that brought these things to pass.

I helieve in its future--in the men
an(l women who will come after me. I
believe that what has been done is
only the beginning of a greater work
that wl1l be done, that the next gen
eration will be better and nobler than
this, that out of our hopes and labors
now will grow a community demo
cratic. prosperous and strong, an
honor to America and to God.

Thc article by Mrs. Norman Jef
feries having this heading and found
in another column of this issue of
"Our Town" is the happiest sugges
tion that has come to our attention
since we began seeking for distinctive
ways in which to improve Narberth.
It has the added value of coming from
one who loves beautiful things-trees
and flowers and gardens especially
and is born out of extensive practical
experience. Because of this, Wll
should take heed quickly and begin a
campaign to put the suggestion of
Mrs. Jefferies into tangible form, so
that in the nO't llistant future Invita
tions will go out to the country round
about to "Come to see Nal'berth In
Cijlerry Blossom Time." Thanks, M~
.1 efferies! Get busy, good Narberth'
iles!

Entered as second·olalls matter, Oc·
tober 15, 1914. at the Post OiIloe at
Narberth, PennlJylTa.ola, under the
Act of March 8, 1879.

Send all letters and neWIl Items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Po.. Di) not
send them t;> the printer.
~end all advertising copy to P. O.

Box 820. Make all remittance. to
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town is on I&le at the dePot
news-stand, and lot the .tore of B. B.
Davis.

Owned and Published every Thurs
day by the Narberth Civic Assocla
tlun.

"CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME IN NAR
BERTH."



NARBERTH'S lEADING

The Imperial

GROCERY
•

AND

CREAM

E. E. Seaver,

Chairman Board of Managers.

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

The Little White Tel
AND SHOP

Geo.HanseUs'Sons

MILK

Plants and Cut Flowers. Michell's
v~lower and Vegetable Seeds.

LUNCHEONS AND SUPPERS SERVED TO ORDER

Phone, Narberth 12-62 D.

Narberth

----------

AL.L. SAINTS' CHURCH.

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Andrew T. Burke, Rector.
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The Sunday school.
11 A. M.-Mornlng Prayer and Ser

mon.
4 p. M.-Evenlng prayer.

Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
The services of Easter Sunday

were full of blessing and inspiration.
At the evening service niue n?", con
verts followed their Lord m the
beaut:ful ordinance of baptism. .

The services of next Sunday WIll
he espec'ally worshipful. Blhle study
at 9.45. Mrs. Ada Turner Kuntz,. a
Philadelphia teacher of music, WIll
sing at the BIIJle school session and
at the regular services. Mornln~

worship at 11.00; suhject of the se:
mon "Adoption." Young Peollle s
serv;ce at 7.00; subject, "prepari~g
for ihe Future Life," Col. 3: 1-4. 1\l1s8
Cora B. Thomson has charge of t.he
appointment of leaders for April.
EveninO' worship at 7.45; sUhject.,
~ b • "

"The Freedom or Salva.tlOn.
The first annual IJanCjuet of the

church will be held In the Y. M. C. A.
Community Room, Apri.l l!l, at 1I.3~

P. M., under the auspICes of th
Ushers' Association.

Montgomrey Avenue and
House Lane.

Merion Meeting House Is opened for
worship every v~lrst-day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

Rev. Chris. G. Koppel, Pastor.
9.45, Sunday School assembly:

classes for men and women; n.on,
public worship: sermo~ by ~he pa~

tor. G.45, Young People s servIce. 7.4.).
puhllc wor~hip: sermon by the pastor.
Mld-weel, service \Vednesdny. R P'. :\1.
Strangers and friends cordlal1y invlt,~rl

to all services.
During the past Conference year thp.

pnstor reported that the churCh and
Sunday School hael contributed morn
than $500 for henevolences anIJ ohar·
lties. This money was dlstr;-Imted to
various parts of the wllrld.

Financial Committee lunder the
management of MI'. Henry Rose.) A
permanent and responsllJle commltt.ee
is being formed to govern our finanCial
pollc~', and the immediate work be
fore us is to make certain that our
finances al'e right to cal'!',}' us through
the summer months. At least $1001)

should be raised now for the latc
summer and early fall, and this cam·
paign will be started at once.

Library, Reading Room and Boys'
Game Room Committee (under Mr. A.
C. Gara.) In the Boys' Game Room
the indoor curoque table has IJeen
abandoned on account of misuse and
abuse. The room Is closed temporarily
and wiII be given over Immediatel~'

to the Junior Athletic ClUb for use as
a club room, under :Mr. Hampton's
supervision. This leaves us practical
ly without a Boys' Game Hoom and
we will not introduce the feature
'In'aln until we have been convinced
~17at games would be properly used if
lI"e estaIJ!ished it.

Meeting Ilegardlng the Ileading Room and
LIIJrary, most of the reading now done
about the building is done in the loIJ
IJy, as the second floor front "LiIJrary"
room Is not at present fitted for the
purpose, being used by the borough
school. Mr. Muscbamp, through "Our
Town," has succeeded in stirring up a
lire Interest In the Library, so that
more than 600 new or used book'!
have been sent to our building, or
promised. In the meantime most of
the books in the old lIIJrary have IJeen
transferred to the portalJle book raclts
In the 10hIJy-re-numbered and cata·
logued. Two sections of the catalogue
have already been pUbllshed in "Our
Town," and the third or last section
will be printed in Issue of April 8th.
The tYPe matter for the entire list Is
being reserved, to be used to priut a
complete catalogue, and wil1 cost the
association only for press work and
paper, the composition having been
paid for by "Our Town" and not
charged to us. A "record" index Is
IJeing prepared by number, which will
probalJly he augmented IJy a "title aud
author" index. Mr. Hampton reports
a fairly active use of the lilJrary so
far, with prospects of its larger use,
when the catalogue is completed and
ready for dlstrllJution.

In Religious 'Work, the Saxe Com
lllunitv Dlhle Study Class, which Is
meeti;g every Thursday night for a
ten weel,s' period, is the principal !'f·
fort along this line. The gathering is
well sustained with au approximate
weekly attendance of a haH hundred
01' more and NarlJerth is fortunate :n
having i~ Its citizensllip a man so weil
qualified and thoroughly orthodox as
:\11'. i\fcQuilkin. to lead these studlea,

METHODiST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. which at present cover the \)Ook of
Acts. Mr. lHampton's, ,Boys' Bible
Stndy Class meets at the homes of
the members, and flourishes in mem
hcr~hlJl, attendance and Interest.

House Committee (under manage
ment of Mr. ·W. Arthur Cole.) The
committee is stm working for 11 more
attraotive interior. Plans will be ta1,en
Ull immediately for the renovation of
our front yard and suggestions regard
Ing the same would be welcomed. Mr.
W. C. Poor has donated a very attrae·
tl\'e and useful wall safe that is. a
valuahle Improvement to our officI'
equipment.

Social Committee (under manage-
ment of Mr. W. S. Horner.) OllrMarch

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH NOTICE sodal on -Community Night consisted

of entertainment supplied Iby our
Boys' Glee Club. Refreshments were
served, the attendance .was good and
the entertainment enjoyable.

Membership Committee (under man
a~ement of Mr. Fletcher Stites.) Cam
paign for members'hlp wl1l start this
week and cover -sixty Idaysfo worl'.
The committee counts on bringing In
between $200 and $300. The larger
benefit that we expect to derive from
this speoial campaign is the added in
terest that wlH iia:turally result from
40 or 50 new members.

A bl1l In the Legislature providing
for CIa catalogue of the Insects of
Pennsylvania" mlg-ht Include those
persons In P.hlladelphla who are fight
ing rapid transit.

Early Mass on Sunday from April
1st to October 31st at 6.30 A. M. From
November 1st to March 31st at 7 A.• 1\1.
Late Mass. 9.30 A. M. througlloU. the
year. Masses on holyclays. G.30 ancl
8.30 A. M. Weekdays at 8. Evening
devotions anel other services at regUlar
times.

Rev John Van Ness, Minister.
The ~elelJrllltiOIl of the glad Easter

nay In this church was one long to
IJe remembered. The 1Ioral decora
tions were beautiful; the music, of an
ex-c81ltlonal1y high class, was rendered
I1Y a large chorus of trained voices un
del' the direction of Mass Helen M.
WHsonpJ'esentor, and Mr. L. W.
Nicker~oll, organist; the sermons by
the pastor were on the resurrection
theme, and the large audiences. at
IJoLh services entered reverently IIItO
the spirit of the day.

:-Iext Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
there will he a puIJ!ic reception of the
new meJllbers, and the observance of
the Sacraments of Baptism and of the
Lord's ,supper. 'l'he usual preparatory
meeting wll1 he held on W-ednesdaY
evening of this weel,.

Next Sunday the Sabbath school
wm meet at 10 A. M. AlI dep~rt

ments, graded lessons, two BIble
(·Iasses. Everyone welcome.

At 7 p. 1\1. the meeting of the Junior
Congregation will be led by Miss
Helen -McQuilkin. At 8 P. M. the sub
ject of the sermon.w11l be "Reconcil-
iation," ,

On next Monday evening the Men s
Cluh will hold their regular monthly
meeting In the gYlJllnas;lum .of the :.
M. C. A. The meeting WIll be 111

chal'ge of the Athletic Committee of
the cluh and promises to be most
unique. The l~adles' Aid Society will
furnish refreshments.

NA.RB.ERTH, P A ••-~O~UR~~T;;;O~W;~N~.A~P;;R~I~L~8~, :==lg:7.1=5~~~~~~==~~~==============T~==::~~~~~~~~~~~~ == FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW. 724-The Divine Fire, May SuiclairARBERTH Y. M. C. A. COMMUNITYI Gymnasium Committee (under man- __ 725-The Tale of 'Dwo OLties,
N agement of Mr. Robert Savill.) (Continued from FirSit Page) .charles Dickens

CENTER. Gross receipts for month of ',26-l\Ial'garlta's Soul,
- March •.•...•••.••••.•.•••U49.6lf A Word to Fathers ,Ingraham :uovell

Managers' Report to Board of Dlrec· Expenditures: No one that's working for the per- 727--'The Masquerader,
PIn Boys ..•.•.•... $14.32 manent welfare of the Y. M. C. A. Katherine Cecil Thurston

tors, April 1, 1915. Lights ......•......• 9.00 seeks any reward outside of the self· 72S-'The Way of Perfect Love,
Total attendance for March..•. 4,874 --- satisfaction of knowing that he Is do- Georgiana. GOddard King
Average dar attendan·ce Total .. , _2_3_.3_' ing something for the advancement 729 to 733--iEdgar Allen Poe's Works

80 and comfort of all the people of his In 5 volumes.for March .......•...... th f t\ t
Avcmge night attendance Net re~elpls for mon 0 home town. Funny part of it Is la 734-0hooslng a career,

103 March .................•.. $126.33 most of the men who are giving their Orison Swett Mardenfor March I 1 n I . I

L..argest day attend- FavoralJle consideration -las Jee time, thought and cash to the wor, 735-Van BtJjber and Others,
ance 1:16 given h~' the managedrs ont:~~ :::IS~ have no boys or girls of the~~ o~n. Rldhard Harding DavIs

I.argest night attend· tlon of enlarging our owns Very few fathers tal,e any ac .ve n- 736-ProveI1bs,
nnCe 306 room, by taking -In th~ rOfomttohfll.tthl: terest in the Y. 1\L C. dA., ~rO?tabllYl Wllliam Hardcastle Browne

NClII' members-regular [. now used for storage, III ron not realizing thnt their ut~ Isn a 737-The Jungle, Upton Sinolair .
New meml,,'rs--'Ho~'s' ~.Oc a weel, hoiler room, and either putting in done when they merely lllvest in 73S-The patient Ohserver, . /

plan. . .....................•.. 4 shun'lehoards or an extra pool or bll· memhersh ip cards for the youngsters. Simon Strunsky V
Henowals .. " .....• , .. .. .. • . . 1 liard table. Come, pop, and huy a card for your· 7a!J-The End of Her HoneYlIIloon,

The hoys' gymnasium classes have self! The non-fathers are doing jUS~ Mrs. BeIloc Lowndes
been well attended on Saturday morn that and more, too, for your kids 7.10-The Man From Glengarry,
Ing. The interest shown we feel ~ar- good, thereby setting you a good ex- Ralph" Connor
rants our expenditure for physIcal ample-besides you may find that the 741-Uncle Remus, ""'
director during the rest of the season. Y. M. C. A. has something to otTer Joel Ohandler Harris.
It is our plan to secure more efficient you and the Mrs. You'll at least find 742-The Boy and the Baron,
<lirectlon and management with the some good books to read. Adeline Knapp
opening of the fall season if our finan- Every Household in Narberth Should 743-A Church on Wheels, C. H. Rust
clal and mem:IJershlp campaigns are be Represented 74.i-Sons of the Sword,
successful within the next sL"'{ty days. Naturally, this article can't end Margaret L. Woods

The Basket Ball Association has BUC- without some mention of money being 745-0n Board the Beatlc,
ccssful1y closed their season and their brought In. Through the generosity Anna Chapin Ray
worl, is lool,ed upon with pride 1>y of several citizens, of whom the bor· 746 to 756-Works of Charles Dick.
the management. The funds are IJeing ough may well be proud, the Y. ~. ens, In 11 volumes
turned over for base ball and outdoor C. A. is assured of liberal finanCIal 757 to 761-Mystery and Detective
athletics. and we hOjJe the summer assistance without which the low Stories in 5 volumes
months will be equally successful. membership fees would be inadequate 762-Graustark,
Summary of Work of the First Quarter to support the project. Too heavy a George Barr McCutcheon

What has been accomplished. Our IJurden should not be thrust upon 763-The First Violin,
accomplishment over this first quarter these gentlemen, however, and every Jessie Fothergill
has been in putting the bUilding in fam'ly in Narberth should be repre- 7G4-From Kingdom to Colony,
shape for the use of various commun- sented in the Y. M. C. A. by at least Mary Devereaux
ity interests, and our gratification lies one card, reading either "Contrlbut- 7GG-The Unlucl,y Family,
in the fact that they llave availed ing," "Full," or "Limited" member· Mrs. Henry de la Pasture
themselves of these privileges. ship. 7GG-The Silver Cup,

The Board of Managers have been Come in-Get Acquainted Chas. Cuthbert Hall
faithful In their individual work. The But whether YOll subscribe or not, 767-1..es Mlserables, Victor Hugo
reading of our Daily Record wl1\ show it Is hoped that you will feel perfect- 7G8-.Toan of the Alley,
that no manager has failed In his Iy free to call and look over the plant Fred'l, Orin Bartlett
duty for a single night-either IJelng and get. acquainted. The SCheme. Is 7G9-Thoe Many-Sided Roosevelt,
in attendance himself, or supplying to mal,e the building and eVerytlll~g Geo. William Douglas
one of his assistants, so that the bUild- In it a general community? affaIr. 770-Eugene Aram,
Ing -has heen under actual supervision Why 1I0t co-operate with us. Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton
In accord with the original plans. I771-OId Testament Characters,

Our discouragement is In the fact THIRD INSTALLMENT L.IBRARY Cunningham Gelkle
that we ha\'e failed to arouse the in- CATAL.OGUE. 772-Cing-Mars, Alfred de Vlgny
terest and co-operation of the people 773-How He Made His Fortune,
who should naturally be most inter- (Continued from Second Page) Julia A. W. Dewitt
csted. Unless we can have the full GSS-Tlle 1\~nture Man's Difficulties d

,... 774-With Clive in In la,Int.erest of our Board of twenty-one With His BiIJle, G. A. Henty
Dil'ectors to the extent of a full meet- D. W. Faunce h S "1

775-The Last Tree o.{•.c:-s,ing one night a month. and unless' .we GS!)--··The Formation of the New Tes· W. Henry Shelton
can devise some means of arousmg tament, 776-The BUShwood Boy,
the interest of co-operation of the George Hooper Ferris Rudyard Kipling
fathers of the boys whom we arb G90-Revlval Lectures, 777-Paul and Persis, Mary E. Bush
striving to -help and entertain, the Charles G. Finney 77S-The Smiths, Keble Howard
chances of our success are exceedIng- G!H-The Librarian of the Sunday 779-The 'Wood Fire in No.3,
Iy small. The attitude of the fathers School, E. L. Foote F. Hopkinson Smith ~._
of these hoys is that t.hey will allow G92-Won and Not One, 7S0-The Old Mountain Hermit,
the boys the privilege of using this Emily Lucas Blackall Jas. F. Raymond
building, but as far as any encourage- G93-Gateways to the Bible. I I
ment I'n tile "'ork or financial backing T dition 7S1-Kate Meredith, F nanc er,

" (j94-The Ancient Hoorew ra 'C.J. cutlitTe Hyneis concerned. It is very apparent tha.t Fritz Hommel Le
d 7S2-The Amazing Adventures of .they prefer to sit on the shore an G9iJ~--Advlce to Young Men,

t h titla Carberry,see Us row against the curren. T. S. Art ur Mary Roberts Rinehart
We have plans on foot, not only f96-Guide Boards for Teachers,

for summer work, but for fall work ) W. H. Hall Continued Next Week.
in all branches, and tbere Is little G97-Sane Evangelism,
uoubt but that we can make the buJld- Wm. W'lstar Hamilton
ing a success and make the worl, of G9S-A Change of All', Anthony Hope
the Y. M. C. A. a success, if we can G99--'How scientific. Management Is
by some means secure the CD-opera- Applied, System
tlon and favorable Interest of these 700-0ccult Japan, Percival Lowell
men who, up to the present time, are 701-Romance Island, Zona Gale
rather against our work than with us. 702-The Divine Right of Missions,
as manifested by Indifference. Our H. C. Mable
energetic campaign referred to in the 703-Lays of Ancient Rome,
above report is Intended to put on Tbos. B. Macaulay
record either for or against, every 704_The Life of Gladstone,
man 1;1 the community, and on the Justin M;oOarthy
results hinges our success or fanure. 705-Jesus and the Prophets,

Chas. S. Ma~rland

7t}6-Hymns and Metrical Psalms,
Thos. MacKellar

707-·Story of the Jubilee Singers,
J. B. T. Mal'llh

70S-Character,
James Clayton Mitchell

709-lChlId's History of England,
'Oharles Dickens

710-Rlchard Hooker Wilmer,
Waner C. Wlhitaker

71l-Ben Hur, Lew Wallace
712-Ways of WQrkiYlg,

A. F. Schauftler
713-Strategic points in the World's

'Conquest, Jno. R. Mott
714-Polly Oliver's Problem,

Pa. Kate Douglas Wiggin
715-A Specimen Spinster,Honse Kate Westlake Yeigh
7f6-A Wonder Book,

Nathaniel Hawthorne
717-Gulltver's Travels, Dean Swift
71S-Boys of Other 'COuntries,

Bayard Taylor
719-A Corner In India. M. M.Clark
720-U. S. Grent, Latters, etc.,

M. J. Cramer
721--'Blble Study by Pel'iods,

H. T. Sell
722-0dd Craft, W. W. Jacobs
723-Tihe Castle Inn,

stanley J. Weyman
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Narberth, Pa.

H. C. FRITSCH
Properties For Rent and Sale

Fire Insurance
Bell Phone 352 W.

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

worse thnn either, and In every other
eX t1'ell1lt)' of the human soul. the
s,'rvunts of the Gospel awolt the cull
flf the needy.

There is " minister of Christ nenr
al hnnd who would count It II prlv
it"~e to counsel with )'ou, to comfort
you, to prny with you, to tnlk with
)·ou nhout thn etnrnul renlltles.

Tht- ('hureh y,.nrnR to nRRt11'e mf'n
tho t she wnllt. to In, h"I,.flll In every
pOflsih)n \VH)', T,llcp her 1\1081('11", she is
In our lnIdRt. UNot to ho minIster..
('(1 unto, but to minister," Her mtn
istC'I's woull1 knrp.1 (1.t (\\'(l1'Y c1eath
1wl1 and stnnd by eYt~ry grnve, speak
ing' th(' GoSP(') (If r,lfc.

R\'l~n m0l'(' f'ng'f'rl~' do th(\~' c1f'sh'('
to ~P1'\'f' tlw lwnple thl'ou~h the YflurH
of ~'fmth 11til] Itt'RUh. 80 that thp
f'0111fOl't or Christ woul<} be no
8t rang'f' word when f('cn IINI homf'
",nl'd In the hour of extreme nee(},

\\'h~' wnlt for th" hOllr of trlnl to
hrlnlt the hl".Ht·,1 mlnlMtl')' nOll fel
lowHhll' of th.. Church'.'

\Yc respectfully Invltp tl1l' reniler
to A'o to 9('1'\"1<,:(' tOlnOl'fOW, not pride
rully, 0" crltlenlly, or seeking slights
.1011 tl('fN'(s, hut as n. Rlncftl'C' ",'or..
sldpPl' of Gnd in Iils hOtlflll ,

Wall Building.

Howard F. Cotter
'MEATS of
IT,l QUALITY

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

Miesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread, Cake, Rolls, PIes,
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381-D.

Instfuctor in Piano. Organ and
Theory of Music

Studio, 6 Arcade Building
Telephone-I'\arberlh 604

DRffR'5

\)0 nol miss the many Specials
at Our Stores this week.

THE STORES WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
THROUGHOUT THE CITY AND SUBURBS

Leadlnl! Seed and Plant Establishment. Nurseries and
Greenhouses comprise nearly 300 acres and grow a com·

plete line of high·erode stock.
GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. FERTILIZERS. INSECTICIDES, LA'WN

MOWERS, LAWN ROLLEHS. ETC.
With greatly increased facilities, we. are th.orouKhlyequipped for handling our eVlll'

Incrcasmg trudc.
DREER'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1915

is invaluable 1.0 everyone who grow. vPlletable. or Bowers.
Cnll or write for cOl'y-l'ree.

SOW DREER'S LAWN GRASS SEEDS FOR SURE RESULTS

HENRYA.DREBR"714·1(, ChestnutSiPhila.

(COPYRIGHTED)

In tbe Hour 01 Trial

OUR IN\'IT.\TION!
To 1111 who mourn RlIll n ..ell comfort-to nil who nrc wenry ..n,l ne",l

r"Ht-to oil who nrc frl ..nflleHH ontl wallt 'rh·n<I.h111-to 011 who or"
hunwh'Hs unci \\,Ilut sheltt"rinJ: love-to nil who IJra)" nnd to all \\'ho do
l1ot, hut 01lKh,-to all who Hill an,1 n(led II Sin'lolIl' nOll to WhoHoo,'pr
wlll-thlH ..hllrd, OII..nH wide the door nll<l moke. free n 1.1...•.. ond In
th.' nnnlfJ ut ,J("MUS, the I~or(l, 8R~'8 ""·I~I.{·O~JI~!"-..\ J)nllns, Tex.,
(·hurl'1••

\\'11t'1I th .. Tllnnl" Monl, IIIP. nnme
or Gotl was on ("vcry 1111, nnd the
lwrolc nluslclnns wpnt Intn pternltl-'
1)layln~ n hytnn.

BXlllorl'l' Realt'R Inst wl'itt(\n word.
ns hl~ calmly fncpl1 dt'uth In the froz
('n South, IInl,,,,1 the thrc.. gr..nt
(Jhltg'atlom~. God-Country-Fnmlly.

Jnstlnetl\,ply. nod 110t profanely.
till' ('ornmOII{'Rt £>JaculntJon In an In
stant of (h~ppf'st (('('ling IR, Hl\fy
nOll!" Thifol J~ only OtlP. of mnny cyl
11r-I1C(>8 that "Innn Is nn Incurahly re
1Ig-IO\l9 anlmnl."

MOl Il)r lW1"80nS ~o for nlOnlhfl nn<l
f~\'('n fnl' Vf'UI'S without anv Rt>rlo\ls
thOl1g-llt to" I'PllJ,;'lnn. Tht'n, ~f a l-mc1
(lpn. In til£' hour or ('nlamity. the
mind (111'11~ nnturnl1~' to Goel.

Wlwn the elr..n,1 hOllr of sorrow
strlh.t-!4 tllt'n WfO \\,oultl hn"e tlH~

I'pndpr 1't.\lnl~nlht'r tha t tht' Churdl
H1nndH 1'{'IUl:\' to fulfill h('1' ministry
of com fOl't nnd Instruction. While
this usp or the Church Is bdo ted, It
{.:;o still 1woller.

"']wo 11f'\'(1 nrl~(>R. th(' ~hurch noel
hl'1' rnlnlsh'I'R will hp, found prppared
In h ... of EI€"l'\'IC'f'.

In sieltllf'flR 01' in c1f'nth. in the
f'alamltlp!; or <'Il:'1l'fH't,·.. t.hat arc

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by lhe putors olthe Roman Calhollc, Baptist, Methodist and
Presbyterian Churches 01 Narberth, Pa. Printed by courtesy 01 "Our Town."

---

Narberth Garage

The FuJI-Weight Package

400 Stamps with 5 lb. pkg. $2.85
80 Stamps with I lb. pkg. 6Ge
40 Stamps with 1-2 lb. pkg. 30c
20 Stamps with 1·4 lb. pkg. lac

A blend of high grade Teas
with au exquisite flavor and del
Icate fragrance. Similar qual·
ity ordinarily costs from 80c to
$1 the pound outside of Our
St3res. Try a package and see
how perfectly it wllJ satisfy your
taste.

Robinson & Crawford

GOLD SEAL TEA

BANK W"ITH

For Your Own ConYen~ence

SUPPLEE'S
1538 MARKET ST.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

•

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

PORLH CHAIRS

INFORMATION FURNISHED ABOUT YOUR ROOF
AU KINDS OF LEAKS DETECTED

BAD LEAKS ARRESTED
LOSSES FROM LEAKS PREVENTED

IIA Store for Particular People"

J,ome Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit i1nd Vegetables.

George B. Suplee
Steam & ffot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

It's Time Now to Paint

Red, Green, or White Chair
Enamels, 15c to SOc cans.

A Sunday-school teacher, after con·
ductlng a lesson on the story or
"Jacob's Ladder," concluded by say
ing:

"Now, is there any little girl or boy
who would like to asle a question
about the lesson?"

Little Susie looked puzzled for a
moment, and then raised her hand.

"A question, Susie"" asked the
teacher.

"I would lilee to know." said Susie,
"if the angels have wings, why did
they have to climb up the ladder?"

The teacher thought for some mo
ments, and then, looking about the
class, asked

"Is there any little boy who would
like to answer Susie's question?"

POSTURE IN HOUSEWORK.
Care and culture of the body are

matters that should concern everyone
in all walks and conditions of life.
Physical integrity, approaching as
closely as possible to that perfect
wholeness of being which characteriz
ed a woman fresh from the hand of
her Creator, ought to be the aim of
each Individual daughter of the race.

II~~~~~~~~~~

wl1r i!ltttrul,uullr wumt (!In,
1323 Walnut St., Philadelphia

NARBEI{TH, PA.-OUR TOWN-APRIL 8, 1915
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Narberth, Pa.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 3ll-D.

A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy

F. H. WALZER

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

TO DUY. TO BUILD, TO RENT
MEET ME AT THE CABIN

Wm. D. Smedley

Painting in all its Branches

Estimates

Frank'Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

Hiih Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Howard E. Davis

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

Merion.

Tbe Merion Title and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oilIest, largest and best deposi-
tory in this vicinity.

Telephone capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
____________. ~ \ Undivided Profits, $40,000.

John A Mowrer Joseph C. Mowrer

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

J. A. MILLER
(Successor t'O E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing t\. Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

Telephone-Narberth 368.

C. P. COOK

NARBERTH, PA.

GODFREY
The Real Estate Man at

114 Woodside Ave.,
w1l1 be pleased to assist you in get·

tlng a home.
Telephone-Narberth 685 A.

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Now Is The Time
The springlike days are coming

when you will want Films for
your Camera. Get them at
FIEDLER'S

EDWARD HAWS
Plaster and Cement Work

Estimates Furnished Jobbing

CHARLES A. HAYES
Chairs Recaned and Repaired

306 WOODBINE AVE.
NARBERTH

WALTON BROTHERS
MOVING, FURNITURE AND PIANOS

AUTOMOBILE TO HIRE
AGENCY FOR THE FORD CARS

HAULING OF ALL KINDS

Prompt Deliveries Assured

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

ARDMORE, PA.

Automobile Service

Phone. Narberth 6'72.-::.:::============================..:
S. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS

Undertakers
33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

Cadillac Touring Car for Hiro Day or Night. Reasonable lates
GEORGE B. SUPLEE.


